Synthesis of furanonaphthoquinones with hydroxyamino side chains.
Several furanonaphthoquinones have shown useful activity in a yeast assay for DNA-damaging agents and cytotoxicity in mammalian cell culture assays. These results, together with the planar aromatic character of the furanonaphthoquinones, suggested that they might be acting as DNA intercalators. In an attempt to improve this activity, various analogues containing a hydroxyamino side chain have been synthesized. The analogues were prepared by standard methods, but some unexpected reactions were observed nonetheless. Thus, 8-formyl-5-methoxy-4,9-dihydronaphtho[2,3-b]furan-4,9-dione (24) showed an unusual reactivity toward reductive amination, with the reaction proceeding further to give one of two different cyclized products, depending on the amination reagent used. Bioassay results indicated that only simple furanonaphthoquines showed activity in a yeast assay for DNA-damaging agents; compounds with a substituted hydroxyamino side chain were uniformly inactive in this assay. Most of the compounds with a substituted hydroxyamino side chain on the furan ring did, however, show cytotoxicity, although none of them was any more active than the simple aldehyde 2-formyl-4, 9-dihydronaphtho[2,3-b]furan-4,9-dione (14). This evidence tends to suggest that the furanonaphthoquinones do not serve primarily as DNA intercalators, because if this were the case, they would have been expected to show an increased activity on conversion to their hydroxyamino side chain derivatives.